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ABSTRACT

Data, from British Isles coastal waters, on the concentrations of

selected metals in sea water and biological indicators, have been obtained

by analytical techniques based on atomic absorption spectrophotometry.

The results show that there are some areas where significant contamination

exists, and the east 1rish Sea appears to have the highest concentrations

of most metals. However, data in most regions indicate that the-concentra

tions of the metals examined are not significantly higher than those in

the open Atlantic Ocean adjacent to the British 1sles. The sampling of

scaweeds strongly suggests that concentrations of most netals, including

those in polluted areas, have changed little over thc ten years up to

1970: the concentrations of cadmiuo nay weIl, on average, have fallen

over this pcriod. In the Irish Sea, where the nost detailed oxamination

has been nade, there is a rapid dccreasc in seawator concentrations fron

the shoreline to offshore, and in general the proportions of a netal

associated with suspended natter renain fairly constant with respect to

variations of total concentrations in either time or space.

INTRODUCTION

Studies of the distribution of artificial radioactivity in the

uarine envirOlLOent have provided a broad outline of the bohaviour of thc

radionuclides of selected heavy metals which exist at trace concentration

in sen water (Le. /../,g/litre or less). These studies have indicated the

conservntive nature of some radionuclides with respeet to sen water, their

degree of aecumulation on the surfeces of finely divided suspended natter,

bed sedioents or living organisms, und their propensity in soue cases for

true bioaecUllulation. On oeeusion, this behaviour has been in uurked
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contrast.to.vi'hat "1O.S kumm .of ,:or,eould be inferr.ed fron, thc_p.ohayia:u,r: .

of the stable nuelidc.
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A' progruDce of traee' eloncnt ana.lysis uas thcreforc bcgun in 1967,
:: .. '!: ~.' .. '

sinco a study of the relative bchaviour of stable und radio nuelides of

tho sUDe elencnt prescntn an opportunity to invostigatc nspocts of

rtbiological nvtiilability" 'which are of 'bo.sic inportimco not. onl;y to
• • I • •

environnentnl radionctivity problcDs but also to probleDs of notnl pollu-

tion. This progrUDDe wns devotcd initially: (i) to ~he onvironncnt und

particulo.rly to the seloction end testing of approprinto sanpling; sanple. . " ..

prepnrntion und annlyticnl tochniqucs (to be publishcd by Dutton und

Ho.rvcy); (ii) to the cstablishoant of a snnpling network prina.rily in

tho north Irish Sen, but nls? elsewhere in British coastal wators for

cobRarative purposes; und (iii) to Atlnntic wo.ter to provido open ocoun ~.....
water. background observations. Rocontly nore axtcnsivc.coveragc ho.s beon

oxt9ndod. to arens of thc North Sen, und this uill be a.. continuing feature

of. future progrannes,ns will be sooe oleDont of open occun sunpling which

night also providc.data within thc GEOSECS/IDOE progrUDne for the North. .

Atlentic. The selectedanalyticnl techniques have alrendy bean npplied

within thc GEOSECSintcrcalibration cxcrcise und nre now nlso uscd in

experinental work in nquarin.

Thc parallel progranno of oxperinental work in nqunria i~ concornod

with an oxaninntion of theprobloDS .of b.~010gicnl avnilability in rel~tion

to chcnical statc,Mithth~Detnbolic ~ehnviour of stable und radionu

clides in sclected narine orgunisns, and w·ith the establishnent of values

for such paraDeters an bioloCicnl half~life und concentrntion factor

whic~ are of inportance, fron n,pQllution contral point of view,. in nsscss

ing tho ,significance of wator. conccntrntions of spocific nuclidos.

SlJ.'IPLING AND ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE

Sanpling and sanpIe storage

Surfneesnnples 'Iere collected usinG a polypropylcne bueket nnd rope;

subsurfllcc collee ticmJ 'lore n?do by drauine the 'I·mter throuc;h 0. 2.5 en

dinneterPVC hose (reinforcedwith braided terylene) with the nid of an

elcctrieally-driven punp, .eanstructcd entirely fron polypropylene and

. PTFE exccpt for a snall earbu~ shnft-senl. No signifi~~t'v~riation
, I·""·

between the ncthods: of,· sa.opling hns been detectcd.
, • .." l .

. ~t .. 'Ims docided" th~t ~one ,farn of sepnration of the SImple into

'D<.'l.in~y solid' and 'nainly .l~quid'pho.ses wns esscntinl - the ehi~f renson
.' ~, . .'

being the large vnrintion in suspended load due to wecthor conditions;
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Millipore cellulose.ncetate filter papers (14200 dianetcr~ 0.2 ~n pore

size) mounted in n PTFE filter press were used to effect this separation

rapidly, in preference to centrifuging becaune of the difficulty in

carrying out thc Intter operation cnbonrd ship. The contnminntion prob

lem from the Millipore filters io weIl known (Robertson 1968) und much

work hus been done nt this luboratory on thc problems of thc lenchine of

impurities from the paper (Harvey and \loods, unpublished data). The fil

trate was collectcd in a polythene container, rapidly frozen and stored

at _200 C until required for analysis' - this procedure has been sho~r.n to

be satisfactory (Harveyand Woods, unpublished data) and does not require

the' use of concentrated acids at sea. Thc sampIes were left frozcn until

thc.start of the analysis, when they were thawed und acidified to pH 2

with redistillod hydrochloric acid to cnsure that iren was in.a form suit

able for sUbsequent' analysis. The filter membrane and filter were stored

in a 5 inch (apprex.' 13 cm) pelystyrene potri dish until required for

analysis.

Limpots were removed from the rocks by rapidly sweeping a group .

with a suitable flat stene; in this way, since' they were only looscly

attached, several·could be removod at once•. The animnls wore :thon

removed from their shells, using a plastic knife with a serrated bInde

or a polythene spntula. Fucus seawecd, generally !. VGsiculosus,' was

collected by removing the lenfy fronds - old stnlky gro,.ith 'wns not ",'"

takan. Good growing Porphvra wns sampled by hnnd-picking~. AU 'thOse';'

mnterialswerc weIl wnshed by agitation in locol sen wnter (freed·of sus~

pended mntter by.settlcmcnt,; ina plnstic buckct, to rcmovesediment) und

were thon rnpidly frozen nnd storcd nt _20oC. l

Anulyticnl methods

Se:1 tvuter ··1 ; -' '

Thc selection of the nnnlytical method wns made, on. the bnsis ,o.f

sensitivity, multielement capnbility and the existing fncilities of· thc

laboratory, nnd hnd to includo.the follm'ling elements: zinc, copper,

iron, .mnngnncse, nickel, silver,-- cadmium und lend. The use of thewcll

favoured technique of neutron nctivntion l'WS excluded for sovornLrensons,

cspeciallythe distnncc 01' the lnboratory fro~the renctbrsut UKAEA

Hn~'lell, uhich effectively ruled out the determination·,bf elements with

short half-lives, and the ~cthod finnlly chosen was solvent extraction

followcd by otomic absorption spcctrophotonetry; thc use of chclating

resin wns ruled out bocnuse of thc inclusion of iron in the nnalytical
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require~ent. The nethod chosen involves extr~ction into chloroforn 6t

pR 6 of the ammoniuo pyrollidine dithiocarban2te (APDC) complexes,

followcd.by: atonie absorption spectrophotometry on asnall portion of

this extract, using the tnntalun bont technique (Kahn et nl. 1968) for

cadniun,. lead und silver' the rcmaining portion of thc chloroforn

extrnct is convertcd to uothanolic solution and aspirated directly into

n Perkin-Eluor 303 instrunent, usine standard conditions'in an air/

acetyleno flano nnd Boling nulti-nlot burner. 'iith an initial seawater

volumc of 1 litre und 2 x 25:01 chloroforn extrncts, tho listed elenents

are oxtructed withs~elds of > 95 per cent, und the use of nethanol as

aspirant nenns that the extrncted saupIes can be directly conpnred with

a mixed elenent standard of the netal chlorides dissolved in nethanol.

'. . Suspended natter

On analysis the filterswere leached by. boiling in tho botton of.n

widc benker 1iith 100 nl of 0.1N hydrochloric ncid ("Aristar") plus 1 nl

of 100 volune hydrogen peroxide of sinilar quali~; a large clock-glqss

prevcnted foreign natter froll enterine the benker. Uhon the liquid had

evaporatedto about 20 nl it .was transferred, with the help of a little

distilled wator, to a50 nl polythcnc bottle and nade up to a known

weight (about 30 nl).

This solution was analysed by direct atonic absorption spectro

photonetry for zinc, iron,unnganese, copper and nickel ueninst standards

in 0.3N HCI. By placing further 1 nl qunntitien of the solution on a

tnntalun boat, results nay be obtained for lend, silver und cndniun if

thelevels ure sufficiently high or if largor snnplcs (o.g. 5 litres)of

sea watcr are usad.

Blank deterninntions uere cnrried out wi th oach butch,. us ing

reagonts only.

Biological naterials

Thc analysis of biololjical saoples 1ms acconplished by direct

atonie absorption spoctrophotonetry on a 0.5M HCI solution of the

nntorial after wet-oxidation of tho' oven-dricd (105°C) snnplo, using

hieh-purity nitric und perchloric acids. Analysis cf tho Bcwen kaIe

snnple (Bowen 1967) was also corried out os 0 check on the technique;

the resultsore shown in Tablo 1.
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Tnble 1 Concentrntions of henvy netnls in the
Bowen knIe intcrconpnrison snople

Elenent f.!.g/g dry knIe , Consensus values
(nenn of 3 results) (Bouen 1967)

Zn 32.1 31.88 ± 4.82
Fe 120.8 119.5 ± 19.5
Hn 14.9 14.9 ± 1.8
Cu 5.0 4.81 ± 0.735
Ni 0.87

Pb 4.1

Cel 1.1

• Ag 0.42

•

Corrections for broaelbcnel natrix interfercnces were nade by 0, nethod

found togive good results with the Bo~en kaIe intercomparison sampIe.

This entailed preparation of blank solutions containing previously 'deter

min~d appropriate amounts of sodium,potassium and calcium as chlorides,

dissolved, as for the' s~mpIes, in O. SM HCI. These solutions produced

considerable noise at a11 wavelengths and positive interference, uhich
, , .

had to besubtracted, in the determinations of cadmium, lead, silver and

nickel. Precision figures for the determination of all elements, which

were obtained by twelve replicate analysen of a sample of Fucus vesiculosus.

are given in Tablc 2.

Table 2 Precision of analytical method.
(using Fucus vesiculosus)

Element ~1ean !Jg/g Coefficient
varintion %

Zn .489 ± 22.8 (a) 4.7

Fe 111 ± 12.3 11.1

Mn 96 ± 5.9 6.1

Cu ~.3 ± 0.3'7 4.6

Ni 3.66 ± 0.88 24.0
t;"

Pb 7.2 .± 1.9 26.0
,;.:" :-

Ag 0.4;1 ± 0.06 14.2

Cd 1.70 ± 0.24 14.4

SAMPLING NETWORK

For the purpose of compnring different sen areas the waters o'round

tho British Isles uere divided into the six areas indicated in Fig. 1,

which also indicates the individual snmpling positions for sen water
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nnd biologienl materinls. Tho Irish Son sruopling positions, whieh were

more numorous thun in othor nr.cas (boenuso of the prodominnnt rndio

eeologienl intorest in tho Irish Sen), nre shmm separntcly in Fig. 2.
. . . .

In this aron scn'luter sacples wero ~~{on.nt s~fneo, oid~~n~er. und bo~to~,

but elsewhere surfneo sacples only were tukcn. In 1970, the seeond your

of the largo-scale snmpling progruome, shoreline wnter snmples wero also

tukon in the Irish Sea (Fig. 2).

RESULTS .AND DISCUSSroN

The geometrie menn val~es for filtered surface sea wntor for the

mnjor nrens in 1969 und 1970 nro given in Tnble 3. Thoro is nnnlytienl

evidcnee that the copper dnta obtnined for the filtered sen "unter in

1969 nre high. This ovidcnco has been strenethened by eomparing our

results with those of othe; iabo;ato;i~s in' the GEOSECS intcreomparis'on

excrciso (Brmler nnd Speneer 1970). Hmiover, no constunt correetion

fnetor:eould rea~onably be hppli~d und, sinee the cvidenee ngainst inelu-
. ; . '

sion is not ovcnlhclning, thc data ho.vc bccn ineludcdl-tithout alteration.

lIigh lcvelsof zine 1-TOrO also found, espeeiulIy in Area 2 (,ws tCrIl

Irish Sea)~' Tht~ nny be ovideneeof terrestrial:contnnin~tion,but siUbe
, " .:. .,' ~ ,. '. .

the dntn for individual stations appear to be distributed in a nori~random

manner this seoms unlikoly und they hnvo been ineluded.

Rcagent contnminntion for cadmium und lead wns significnnt, but

.~:;fi1iittlbi~"bl[mk eorroetions' have been mnde. In Aren 4A sampIes (north

oast Atlnntic), houever, sierlificant snmple contaminb.tion for load lias

notcd, und these dntn have thorefore not been.tnbulnted.

Sen.uater and suspcnded matter

The major point::3 of interest whieh nrise fron tho dato. in To.ble 3

nre tho notieeo.bly highcr zine eoneentrntions .alre~dy no~odf~~ Ar~~.2 in

1969, and the higher mnnganeso valuos in Area 3 in .1970. In nGither ease

were those attributable to vory high isolated values such as might be

assoeiated with sampIe eontaminntion, nor. wns thc overall pattern of high

vnlues at individual stations eonsistont lJith systematie eontamination of

a scquenec of sampling positions. Rathcr do thc results suggest an

enhaneed lovel in the sen water at that time. Intorestingly onough, this

high level was refleeted in the residue nfter filtrntion:in the ease of

zine, but not in tho ense cf mnngnneso.

Compo.rison cf sea nrens shows that thc castern Irish äon most

frequcntly 9xhibited the hiehest mann eeneentrntions, thc notnble exeep

tion boirig ecdnium whieh ho.d its highest vnluo in tho North Sen.
<, ;
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Table 3 Coneentrations of seleeted heavy motals in British 1s1es eoastal sea
water (filtrate) (~/litre). A, geometrie menn; B, range; C,. number
of observations .

Element Area 1 Area 2 Aren. 3 Aren. 4 Area 4A Arm 5

1969

Zn A 6.4 7.1 . 6.5· 4.6
B 4.3,,;,,9.0 3.0-20.0 1.8-14.8
C 4 . 16 22 1

Fe 11. 0.7 0.1 0.5 2.0
B 0.2-2.3 0.1-0.6 0.1-1.1
C 4 16 22 1

Mn A 0.4 0: 5 0.6 \ .. 0.4
B 0.3-0.5 .0.3~0.8 . .. 0•. 2-:-2.2.

• C 4 16 22 1

Cu 11. 1.3 1~3
, .. ' " 1.3 1.4

B 1.1-1.6 0.7-2.8 0.8-1.9
C 4 16 22 1

Ni 11. 0.7 0.5 0.7 0.5
B 0.5-1.3 0.3-1.2 0.3-1.4
C: 4 16 22

1970

Zn A 2.0 3.0 4.2 2.0 3.0 3.1
B 1.2-3.8 0.8-9.0 2.3-7.5 1.3-3.4 1.4-7.0 1.5-6.9
C 4 10 21 8 5 4

Fe 11. 0.3 0.09 0.18 0.06
B 0.06-1.3 0.03-0.6 0.06-1.9 0.06-1.5
C 4 10 21 8 5 4

Mn A 0.32 0.53 1.95 . 0.18 0.06 0.34
B 0.10-0.49 0.15-2.6 0.22-14.6 0.02-0.49 0.03-0.09 0.24-0.54• C 4 10 21 8 5 4· ,

Cu A 0.46 0.59 0.66 .. 0.34 0.26 0.48
B 0.23-1.29 0.18-3.75 0.28-0.98 0.19-0.62 0.05-0.80 0.24-1.70
C 4 10 21 8 5 4

Ni 11. 0.38 0.38 0.71 0.53 0.43 0.31
B 0.22-0.95 0.22-0.55 0.32-22.9 0.36-0.79 0.29-0.66 0.16-0.51
C 4 10 21 8 5 4

Pb A 0.17 0.19 0.11 <0.05 0.21
B <0.05-1.1 <0.05-0.7 <0.05-1.0 <0.05-0.8
C 4 10 ... . . 21 .. 8. .5... .4..

Cd 11. : '0.06 0.11 0.04 <0.01 0.04- 0.41
B <0.01-0.38 <0.01-0.52 <0.01-0.62 <0.01-0.18 <0.01-0.41 0.29-0.60
C 4 10 21-- 'L. 8 5 \ ": ': 4

, ," '".: '; , . , .

'1. '\ .:.,
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In general, openAtlantic 1<Tater.is lower than, or as low as, nny other area

in its 'trace m~tal content, and there is littlo· iridication cf widespread

" pollution in nny--offshore water samples from any -area. By an analysis of

variance, only manganoso (p < 0.001) and nickel (p < 0.01) in Lrea 3, nnd ..: ... .. . . .. - .. . . - . .' -.' . .

cadmium (p = 0.05) in ~rea 5 show average concentrations significantly

higher than those of other arües. Clearly the number of samplos takon in

thc North Soa is small, and more attention is'being paid to this area

before drawing any final comparison with Area 3.

Table 4 Heavy metal concentrations in shoroline soa
watcr (filtrate) from tho Irish Sea, 1970
(ug/litre). 11., geometrie mean; B, range;
C', number of observations

•

Area 2 Area 3

1.. 6.6 6.8
B 4.9-11.1 3.8--~9.1

C 9 11

A 6.1 11 .9..
B 2.5-23.9 5.3-2·1-.7
C 9 11

A 2.2 6.1
B 0.. 7-10.8 2.5-25.5. :'
C ·9. 11
r 1.4 1.7••
B 0.9-2.7 1.1-3.1

·C 9 11 .

11. 1.4 2.6
B Q.9-3.1 1.3-9.8
C 9 11

1. 1.6 1.3
B Q.9-2.9 0.6-2.4-
C 7. 8

A 0.08 0.04
B Q.02-0.24 0.03-0.16
C 9 11

1. 0.41 0.46
.. B 0.03-1 .'~3 0.15-1.14
.C 9 11

Cd

Ag

Pb

Ni

Element ~

Zn

Cu

Fe·

Reference to Table 4 shows that shoreline waters in tho Irish Sea

in 1970 'ha~e signific~tiy higher concentrations (p < 0.05)' than offshore

waters in the 'Same area· o.t.. tho· SUDe time. It. is interesting in. this con

text to take individual station results in the North Wales area, offshore

of the Conway estuary,and fron tho shore at Colwyn Bay, and to compare
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then with thc reeently reported results of Elderfield ~ !:l. (1971) for
Ccnway loeal sen wnter:

Zn Pb Cu Ni Cd

Commy, loenl 8.8 3.6 3.0 3.7 0.76
Coh'lyn Bny 11.0 1.3 2.0 3.4 0.2

Commy, effshore 5.8 0.1 0.7 0.7 0.2

Agreenent betWecn Elderfield's Conwny loenl sea wnter und the shore

line snnples is go?d, except for thc notiecnbly lower endniun nt Colwyn

Bny, und the offshore snnplcs show thc expccted, shnrp declinc in

cO'ncentration.

An examination of the data in Table 5 (filtered residues) shows a

very similar average partition of zine, iron, manganese and eopper, as

be~leen water and presumed suspcndcd matter, regardless of area and type

of sampIe - shoreline, offshore or open occan. Thc shoreline water resi

due analyses for nickel, lead, cadmium and silver indieate relatively little

involvement of cadmium with suspendcd material.

Biological materials

Selected biological materials ean be used as indieator systems by

virtue of their ability to reeoncentrate matals and to integratc uater

eoncentrations over reasonably long intervals of time and thus smooth

out any largo but short-torm fluctuations in water eonccntration. Thc

materials selectcd in this survey were thc seauccds Fucus vcsiculosus

(bladder wrack) und Porphyrn umbiliealis (laven'loed), und limpets

(Patella VUlgata). Mytilus edulis (cemmen musscl) was not sclccted, in

spite of its ready availnbility in nIl nreas]'becausc ef the variable

burden of silt and ether fincly divided matter ahmys associatod uith

this organism, which would have led to widc vari~tion in thc conccntra

tion of individunlmetals.

Fucus ::3Cat-lOeds ucrc snmplod in all areas, but limpcts ',und Porphyra

only from the shoreline of the Irish Soa whcre the snmpling positions

usod for shorcline wator woro adopted. Tho concentrations of individual

motals in the thrco materials in various arons are given III Tables 6 and

7, and it is noteworthy that on the whole thcy also reflect the grcater

degree of contnmination in thc oastern Irish Sea nlrcady rcvcaled by thc

wuter snmplos, suggesting that thc average watcr conccntrations are

roasonably reprcscntativc of thc state of this area. In addition, thc

data for coppcr in Tablc 6 ouggcot a significantly higher level in the

9
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"Particulate" \-

values
-

Table 5 Percentage Total for heavy metals in sen water from shoreline and offshore areas af

the British Isles

Area Zn Fe r·ill Cu Ni Pb . Cd Ag
-- m_...,._____ -- ----_.. ~

1969 1970 1969 1970 1969 1970 1969 1970 1970 1970 1970 1970_ .. ',-
48.4 50.0 81.1 98.3 76.5 66.7 79.7 87.8

2 Sea 55. 'i trO.O 99.7 99.7 83.3 68.8 73.5 81.2
Share 47.6 97.8 73.8 69.6 50.0 50.0 20.0 46.7

-' 3 Sea 39.3 31.1 99.2 99.1 83.3 33.3 61.8 75.90
Share 73.4 99.1 83.6 77.0 50.0 81.7 16.7 69.2

4 48.7 99.1 66.1 92.8-

4A 25.0 75.0 92.6

5 4·9.2 99.7 76.9 89.1

Geom. mean 47.2 43.6 92.9 99.0 81.0 66.0 71.3 82.8 50.0 63.9 18.3 56.9

"
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eastern Irish Sea and the North Sea, though isolated high values do oeeur

·at sampling points kno~n to be assoeiated with heavy industry in other

areas, for example 20.5 pZ/g at Barry (South; \{ales} in. Area 1. This samp

ling loeation also exhibits the highest values in Area 1 for cadmium,

nickel und zine, indicating 0. significant degree of metalcontamination in

this area. Similarly, Seaham Harbour in the Tyne-Tees loeality produces

thehighest vo.lues in Aren 5 ,for zine and cad,mium, 'ob 5 2nd .1c' 2f1i 3d

1I2 3 Po- in Qpos .. fsn gjn ari osdg-'pw; and the seeond highest value for

lead. The Clyde (Hunterston) rccords the high;est levels in Area 4 for

manganese, copper, nickel and zinc, und within Area 3 Hoylake produces

the highest zinc and copper values. All these values may be taken as evi

dence of metal eontam.ination in the vici.nity of. these sampling points •

The shoreline 'vl'Uter values mo.y be used in conjunctio,n u.ith theso.

biological material values .to derive estimates of ,concentration factors,

and these are presented in Table 8, where the high reconcentration of

cadmium, iron and silver in the flesh of limpets is the outstanding feature.

Fucus seaweed would appear to be a good indieator speeies for zine, iron,

manganese and silver~ Sineesamples of this seaweed were also available.

from a eomprehensive survey condueted in 1961 for ~eapon-test fuilout

radionuclides; they-vlere also analysed for trace metnls;'und-the rcsults"'-'

qre ßhown in. Tilpl.e ..9.. Thc.. results frpm 25 of thesc..stu.t.ions are eompared
t" t metal eoneentration 1970

in pairs with the 1~70 results as the quo len metal concentration 1961

und thc mean quotient for each nuclide is tested for any'significant dif

ference from unity~ using Student's t test. The results are shmm in

• Table 10, and it eün be seen that thore are no significant differences in

the mean,concentrutions of the nuclides bonleen 1961 and1970 except in

the case,of cadmium, where the data suggestthat on average there may have

been 0. signifieant decrcase (p = 0.02) in concentration during the last

de~arie; Barry \S~~t~ i'fales) bcllig the n~tab~e exce~tion:and thE3 place

where the highcst values of both surveys were recordcd.

The data therefore do not support the vie'.'l that av'csrage concentra- .. '

ticini'of ,these' tI'D.~e metalshnve 'incrcased in British-~o~staluaters over

the pas~decade. Exanination of.thc data in detail revcals the even more

interesting fact that thorc,has ,been nosignificant increasE: in conccntra

tion bctween 1961 und 1970 even in the more heavily contaminated localities:

Le., .uhcre thore. is contamination, tho degrcc of contamination has not
, '.' ~. .... .

significantly changed.

i 1 .
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1970:
Table7, : Irish Sea ,/ eoncentration of heavy metals in Porphyra spp and

- limpets (tigig dry material). A, geometrie mean; B, range;
C, number of observations

.t. ,

-, ._-- ......

Element' "-Area' 2- ~- ... ' . "." . Area"3'
. --- ~ ...• Porphyra Limpet - Porphyra Limpet

(soft parts) (soft parts)-_ ... ', ..

Zn A 63 90 A ,66 158
B 36-174 56-195 B 35-177 109-274
C 9 9 C 13 8

Fe A 309 2450 A 387 2060
B' , . 104-3800 1580-7800 B 137-1820 1380-3270
C 9 9 ,C 13 8

I1n A 29
' .

31 A 29 42
B 13-72 18-94 B 14-93 23,:",88
C 9 9 c 13 8

Cu A 8.9 9.9 A ' 11 .5 1,f.4
B 2.8-23.3 5.5-20.0 B 6.6-19.5 9.5-22.0
C 9 9 C 13 8'

Ni A 2.2 7.3 A 2.0 7.0
B 0.2-9.6 3.1-24 B 0.6-9.7 4.5-9.9

• C ,- .. '9-' 9
. ' C' ," - 13- '8 _.-

Pb A 3.1 7.8 A 2.7 : .~ 7.9
B 0.8-10.5 3.5-85 B 1.1-10.5 5.4-12.5
c 9 9 c 13 8

Ag A 0.13 1.3 A 0.09 2.1
B 0.01-0.30 0.6-2.7 B 0.01-0.21 1.3-3.6
C 6 9 c 8 8

Cd A 0.35 8.4 A 0.25 13.1
B 0.10-0.97 2.8-35 B 0.05-0.87 3.8-23
c 9 9 C 12 8

13
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1970: .
..' .. - . / ' , (, d material)

Table 8 Irish Sea, concentration.factors. t"g g seawa er
for selected heavy metals, r

, for Fucus,.' Porphyra and limpets (soft-parts) . '" ,

Element .,' . Fucus Porphyra· . Limpets
:,{18 observa- (20 observa- (17 observa- •tions) tions) tions)

Zn 2.0 x 104 1.0 x 104 . 1.9 xl 04

Fe 2.4 x 104 3.6 x 104 2.8 x 105

Mn 2.3 x 104 7.0 x 103 1.1 x 104

Cu 4.5 x 103 6.3 x 103 7.6 x 103

Ni 2.8 x 103 1•1 x 103 3.6 x 103

Pb* 2.4 x 103 3 5.5 x 1032.0 x.l0

Ag 5.0 x 103 1• 9"~'·'1 0' 3.1 x 104

Cd 2.7 x 103 6.6 x' 102 2.5 x 104

'll-The number of observations for Pb "fas 131 15 and 12 •,.. I.
respectively

tl' ..
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Table 9 Concentrations of heavy metals in Fucus spp from coastal areas
cf the British Isles, 1961 (pg/g dry material). A, geometrie
mean; B, range; C, number of observations

Element Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 Area 4 Area 5

Zn A 73 93 146 116 130
B 38-386 32-322 53-875 75-223 69-365
c 5 3 12 10 6

Fe A 196 155 211 155 209
B 62-678 128-190 87-527 45-680 64-1035
C 5 3 12 10 6

• Mn A 70 76 96 76 122
B 38-106 67-97 51-301 45-134 53-258
C 5 3 12 10 6

Cu A 4.1 6.0 8.9 4.0 7.5
B 1. 6-18. 7 4.6-8.1 4.2-22.9 2.5-14.5 2.6-36
C 5 3 12 10 6

Ni A 4.7 4.9 7.5 4.6 5.9
B 1.6-15.4 3.5-6.8 4.0-22.2 2.7-7.8 1.2-20
C 4 3 12 10 6

Pb A 3.1 3.6 3.8 3.0 3.8
B 1.3-8.7 2.3-5.4 1.5-11.3 1.6-5.8 1.3-5.8
C 5 3 12 10 6

Ag A 0.17 0.50 0.31 0.37 0.50
B 0.07-0.31 0.44-0.59 0.09-0.68 0.16-0.61 0.26-1.5
C 5 3 12 10 6

Cd A 1.9 1.7 2.0 1.5 2.5

• B 0.54-21.0 1.5-1.8 0.83-11.8 0.05-5.7 1.8-5.1
C 5 3 12 10 6

Table 10 Significance testing of the quotient
metal concentration 1970
metal concentration 1961

Element Mean Standard P
quotient deviation

Zn 1.02 0.43 < 0.9
Fe 1.16 0.55 < 0.2
l-1n 0.95 0.44 < 0.6
Cu 0.98 0.38 < 0.8
Ni 1.05 0.55 < 0.7
Pb 1.03 0.66 < 0.9
Ag 1.02 0.88 = 0.9
Cd 0.76 0.46 = 0.02

15
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Figure 2 Seawater sampling stations in the Irish Sea, 1970.
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Figurc 1 Scawatcr and Fucus spp. j sampling stations in coastal sea areas of
thc British Islcs (1970 only). . .


